
» Beds: 5 | Baths: 3 Full
» MLS #: 631838
» Single Family | 3,852 ft² | Lot: 87,120 ft² (2 acres)
» Stunning custom home with Burnt Mountain as back drop
» One level living plus full, walk-out Terrace Level
» More Info: 6933WishingMeadowLane.IsForSale.com
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6933 Wishing Meadow Lane, Afton, VA 22920

$ 885,000

©Properties Online, Inc. The above information including square footage is based on data received from the seller and/or from public sources. This information is deemed reliable but has not been independently verified and cannot be guaranteed.
Prospective buyers are advised to verify information to their own satisfaction prior to purchase. Equal Housing Opportunity. Any Tradenames and Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.

Welcome Home!

A slice of Blue Ridge heaven just minutes from Crozet shopping, schools, restaurants yet it feels like miles away. Updated, improved, and beautifully
maintained by current owner. One level living, finished terrace level, chicken coop, studio workshop, gardens, 360 degree mountain views, this
property truly offers it all! You'll love the hardwood floors and extensive moldings throughout. great room features wood burning fireplace with
slate surround. Gourmet kitchen features white cabinets, granite counters with stainless appliances. Light-filled sunroom or huge screened porch
are the perfect spots to relax with a book. Escape to the spacious master suite, with private ensuite bathroom and walk-in closet. Two additional
bedrooms and a full bath on the main level too. Downstairs the huge walk out terrace level with new luxury vinyl flooring leads to two additional
bedrooms.  Don't miss the detached studio/home office for a true retreat. Over 1500sqft of organic garden space, egg-bearing chickens with coop,
three garages and more!


